
On Journey with God!
Kadesh-Barnea  – The Seventh Stopping Place:  Failure

And they said one to another, Let us make a captain, and let us return into Egypt. 
5Then Moses and Aaron fell on their faces before all the assembly of the 
congregation of the children of Israel. 6And Joshua the son of Nun, and Caleb the 
son of Jephunneh, which were of them that searched the land, rent their clothes. 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! Numbers 14:4-6 

The next stop for the Children of Israel, Kadesh-Barnea, was meant by 
God to be a place of spiritual maturity that would equip them to enter into 
the Promised Land. However, even after the suffering at Rephidim and 
increased sensitivity at Mt. Sinai, they were so void of spiritual maturity 
that they spoke of seeking new leadership that would take them back to 
Egypt! This failure to arrive at true spirituality set them on a path of forty 
years of wanderings and repeated leadership crisis.

A. Leadership under Moses – Man of prayerful submission

B. Rulership under Korah  – Man of influential stardom

C. Stewardship under Joshua  – Man of faithful service

D. Partnership under Caleb – Man of another spirit

Faith cometh by hearing and hearing by the Word of God – Romans 10:17 
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